
to construct a dam across the Missouri
river was placed on the calendar.

Tbe house bill for a tirst-class steam
| revenue cutter for the Great lakes

paired.
Stewart introduced a bill for free and

nnlimited coinage of silver, and it was
'referred to the hnance committee.

Gorman offered a resolution authoriz-
ing the employment "during recess of
certain employees, and it was referred
to the committee on contingent ex-
panses.

The house concurrence in the resolu-
tion providing for adjournment Novem-
ber 3d at 3 p.m. was received.

Tbe house bill increasing by 25 the
number of military officers tbat may be
assigned to colleges was amended and
passed.

Two o'clock having arrived, the Chi-
nese extension bill,unfinished business,
waa laid before tbe senate, and Davis
(Rep.) of Minnesota offered an amend-
ment re-enacting the act of July 6, 1884,
lor a period of 10 years.

Call argued in favor of the proposed
amendment of tbe act of 1892.

White (Dem.) of California, then ad-
dressed tbe senate on the Chinese bill.

Squire withdrew his amendment in
order tbat the bill might become a law
(luring this session.

All the otber amendments offered yes-
terday and today were rejected, and the
house billpassed without amendment.

Tha senate bill, granting to the state
of California five per cant of tbe net pro-
ceeds of cash sales of public lands in the
state, to aid in tbe support of its public
or common schools, and making an ap-
propriation tor the purpose, on motion
of White of California, was taken up
and passed.

The senate then went into executive
session and afterwards adjourned until ,
tomorrow.

PURELY PATRIOTIC.

Tha American Protective Association
\u25a0aplalns Its Principles.

Washihoton, Nov. 2. ?Many congress-
man received today a card from the
American Protective association, « hope

methods in elections in Michigan and
elsewhere were so severely attacked in
congress a few days ago, Betting forth
its objects. The card declares it is non-
sectarian, non-partisan and composed
only of true Americans, regardless of
nationality, for the purpose of purifying
politics, attacking no man's religion as
long as he does not make it an element
in politics; tbat its aim is to preserve
in tbe government tbe principles of the
declaration of independence agninst the
encroachments of all foreign influences ;
tbat it regards ail religio-politieal
organization as enemies of civil and re-
ligions libertiea; that it iB unwiße to
give political or military power to men
who owe support or allegiance to any
foreign power, political or ecclesiastical;
jthat it favors one general uneectarian
free-school system, and opposes the
use of public funds for sectarian pur-
poses ; favors the enactment of laws to
protect American laborers from the in-
fluence of pauper and criminal labor
sent here by European societies, but is
not opposed to honest, educated immi-
grants who are ready to become genuine
American citizens.

A FREE SILVER BILL.

ienator Stewart to the Front With a
New Measnre.

Washington, Nov. 2.?Senator Stewart
came promptly to the front today with
a bill for the free coinage of silver, thus
confirming his statement made in the
senate that the fight for silver is to be
continned. The bill prescribes the
weight of silver coins which are to be
issued npon the basis of a ratio of 16 to
1. Under tbe provisions of the bill
holders of silver bullion can deposit it
at the mint and receive in exchange
silver dollars or treasury notes , these
treasury notes to be redeemable in silver
coin only, which is a change from the
usual form, which requires their re-
demption in either silver or gold.

STILL IN THE RING.

Silver Congressmen Meet to Devise a
New Flan of Campaign.

Washington, Nov. 2.?There was a
meeting laßt evening, attended by 30 or
40 silver senators and members of the
house, and also otber prominent bimet-
allists, for the purpose of agreeing upon
a policy for future action in the interest
of silver legislation, in view of the re-
peal of tbe Sherman law. Gen. A. J.
Warner was chairman. It was agreeu
that silver literature should be circu-
lated, and also that in congressional and
national elections no partisanship should
enter into the light. An address will
be prepared. vev

A Silly Canard.
Washington, Nov. 2.?Secretary Her-

bert aaid today that there waa no truth
whatever in tbe report tbat Brazil is
actively negotiating with the United
States for the purchase of the new
United States warships Machias, Mont-
gomery and Marblehead, and that the
navy department iB utterly without
power to Bell vessels. Only congress
conld do that. No negotiations to that
effect are pending.

Delegate Smith's Bill.
Washington, Nov. 2.?Delegate Smith

of Arizona has introduced a bill grant-
ing all the desert lands, except mineral,
in the states and territories in which
tha lands are located, for educational
purposes.

Cooper's Bank Bill.
Washington, Nov. 2.?Cooper of In-

diana has introduced a bill in the house
authorizing the stales to tax national
bank notes and greenbacks, and all
other notes circulating as money.

Confirmations.
Washington, Nov. 2.?Confirmations:

Q. M. Hnmphrey, Nevada, marshal dis-
trict of Nevada; Leon Jostremsi, Louis-
iana, United States' consul at Callao,
Peru.

Statehood for Utah.
Washington, Nov. 2.?The house com-

mittee on territories has reported favor-
ably on a bill for tbe admission of Utah
to the United States.

Sella Urui. 1 Halt.
Chicago, Nov. 2.?Sells Bros., circus

men, have sued the province of New
Soutb Wales for $SUO,OUu damages, and
have attached all the property of that
province at the world's fair. The action
grows out of the act of the New South
Wales authorities three years ago in
quarantining their outfit' when they
attempted to land there, on the ground
that a contagious disease was among the
circus horses, nearly half of them being
afterwards killed.

A Nullllied Contract.
Fkesno, Nov. 2.?District Attorney

Church today instructed the board ol
supervisors not to pay any more on the
court house contract tilla thorough in-
vestigation is made. Owing to changes
made the original contract ie void fromtjagiaaing to end.

DEFEAT OF THE MATABELES.
King Lobengcla Completely

Trapped.

IIis Warriors Slain and Farther Re-
treat Cut Off.

Merciless Slangutor of the Blaeka by the
Machine Gnne of the British- Fire

Hundred Killed and
Wounded.

By the Associated Press.
Cap« Town, Nov. 2. ?A special to the

Associated Press reports that King Lo-
bengula is flying north. When last
reported by native rnnners he waa try-
ing to rally his troops in the vicinity of
the Sbangale river and Kwelo, about 100 j
miles from Bnluwayo and 140 miles west i
of Fort Carter. He seems, from tbe dis-
patches, to have fallen into a complete
trap. His further flight north toward
the Zambesi river Is blocked. It ia ex-
pected be willbe compelled to surrender
in a few days.

Luring the march toward the Kwelo
river the British saw numerous bodies
of Metabeies, but they always retreat-
ed. On tbe night of October 20th Major 'Forbes sent a body of scouts in the
direction of the headquarters of the {

istrongest Metabele regiment. They
;lound tbe enemy in large force, appar-
ently prepared to make a desperate ' |
resistance. ,

When informed of this. Major Forbes
sent forward a force of 100 troopers,
sunuorted by two rapid-tiring guns.
They felt their way carefully to within
a short distance oi the kral, placed tbe
guns in a commanding position and
then charged. To tbe astonishment of
the troopers tbey found not a single
soul in the kral and tbe Matabeles in

full flight in the distance.
On October 23d a small body of Brit-

ish under Captain White, guarding a
lot of prisoners, was attacked by Mata-
beles. The latter were repulsed after a
sharp engagement in which several
were killed. The British lost a number
of men, including Captain Gudette.
After the British columns crossed the
Shangele river they were constantly Bur-
rounded by Matabeles who feared, how-
ever, to attack.

On October 31st, the Matabeleß, 5000
6trong, made a furious attack on the
British from Bevoral sides at once.
Tbey showed admirable discipline and
the greatest bravery. Tbe British re-
served their fire until the Matabeles
were at close range. Then they opened
on them with Martini rifles and tbeir
rapid-firing guns. The Matabeles came
on desperately for a time but could not
withstand the fearful slaughter. They
finally broke and fled, leaving 500 killed
and wounded on tbe field, carrying with
them hundreds ot other wounded, be-
sides those able to Btagger away in re-
treat, many of whom have since died.
The British losb waa only two killed and
six wounded. From there to Bulnwayo
the Britieh found tbe wayunobstructed,
tbe Matabeles evidently being too dis-
heartened to attempt further resistance.

COMMONS ASSEMBLED.

The British Parliament Once More Down
to Business*

London, Nov. 2.?The house of com-
mons reassembled today with slim at-
tendance, lit. Hon. Henry Fowler,
presicien; of the local government board,
amid cheers from the Liberal benches,
moved second reading of the England-
Wales local government bill. While
Fowler was speaking, Gladstone, looking
bright and well, entered tbe house and
was received with enthusiastic cheers.
Ihe house adjourned at midnight after a
dull session.

Murdered in His Bed.
Belgrade, Nov. 2. ?Kx-Minister Vel-

imirovitch, formerly at the head of the
department of juetice, and the richest
citizen of Belgrade, was found murdered
in his bedroom. Robbery ie believed
to have been the motive of the crime.

London, Nov. 2.?The correspondent .
oi the Standard at Vienna saya no con-
firmation has been received up to a late
hour of the murder at Belgrade of ex-
Minister Vehmirovitch.

Defections in the Cabinet.
London, Nov. 2?The Liverpool Cour-

ier reports that there is a eerious defec-
tion in Gladstone's cabinet, and that
Fowler, president of the local govern-
ment, is demanding further protection
for Ulster whenever the home-rule bill
is introduced.

Ocean Record Broken.
London, Nov. 2.?The Canard line

eteamer Campania, which left New York
October 28th at 3 :-10 a. in. arrived off
Hrowhead at 11:06 thie afternoon, mak-
ing the passage in 5 daye, il hours and
30 minutes, broakine all previous records.

A Dead Cardinal.
Rome, Nov. 2.?Cardinal Lorenzi is

dead.
A Two-Konnd Knockout.

Waterbcry, Conn., Nov. 2.?Tommy
Ryan, champion welterweight, knocked
out Harry Jami?ou of Bridgeport here
tonight, in two run.nie. Jamison fought
jat 1(15 pounds and Ryan at 140. In ihe
| first round Ryan appeared to be sizing

up his man, but in the second he sailed
in with a rush which dazed Jamison and
ended tbe tight in a knockout of the
most pronounced character.

Walter McNally had only sparred
Danny Retzell two rounds when the ref-
eree declared the contest a draw to save
police interference.

Ilayti lv a State of Siege.
New York, Nov. 2.?The World's

Panama dispatch saye: Havti is in a
practical state of siege. The cause ie
declared to be the fact that President
Hippolyte iB morally bound by a Bectet
treaty to cede the Mole of St. Nicholas
to the United States, and he is disposed
to fulfillhie contract provided the latter
will assist him against the revolt which
may be occasioned there.

Stolen Silver Recovered.
Chicago, Nov. 2.?Detectives have re-

covered 20 poundß of silver of the silver
brick stolen from the Idaho exhibit in
the mines building of the world'a fair
some time ago, and believe they have
loca'.ed the other SO pouuda and Borne
of the precious stones taken at the same
time.

Trains lv Collision.
NIOBTOWN, Pa., Nov. 2.?A train on

the Reading road thiß morning crashed
into another standing on a siding. The
baggage master was killed and three
others slightly hurt.

For Over Fifty Yaars
Mrs. Winslow'sSootiiinu 8v ncr has been used
fo- children teeihiiiK. It soothes ihe child,
tofteustbe gums, i.ilays all palu, cures wind
colic, and Is thu best remedy for dlanhosd.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

REDMOMD'S REPLY

He Sere the Attitude of the Paraellltea
Mae Been Mlerepreeented.

London, Not. 2.?On October 30th T.
P. O'Connor, president of tbe Irish
National league of Great Britain, sent
a letter to the general manager of the
Associated Press criticizing tbe Par-
nell wing of tbe Irish party, and
accusing them of deserting Gladstone.
Todav John Redmond, the leader of
the Parnellites, writes to the general
manager of the Associated Press in re-
ply. He says tbe attitude of the Par-
nellites has been misrepresented ; that
it is not a promulgation of a new policy;
that the policy of tbe Parnellites to-
wards tbe Liberal party is precisely
what it has been all along. Tbe Par-
nellites are willing to support the Liber-
als as long as they remain true to the
pledges of Ireland; but they are abso-
lutely independent and mean to let
them know that in paltering with borne

? rule they convert the Parnellites
jfrom supporters into opponents. It
iis not the intention of tbe Par-
nellites to throw Gladstone out of
power, and restore Salisbury. What
tbey intend is to give the present gov-
ernment to understand that their ex-
istence depends on Irish votes, and that
tbe price to be paid therefor is ad-
herence to their pledges on tbe question
of home rule. The reason for calling
attention to this fact now is that tbe at-
titude ol tbe liberal party toward home
rule has entirely changed since Parnell's
death.

He declares that if the Newcastle pro-
gramme is carried out home rule will
not come up again in five or six years.
He points out that Gladstone is an old
man, and to put home rule off so long
would be to relegate it to the mercy of
some one unfriendly, or less able to
effect bis desires than Gladstone.
Therefore Ireland must continue to
block the way.

He declares that if the Parnellites can
have the assurance that a dissolution of
Parliament will take place at the end of
'ill tney will be content to help purely
British measures during all of next
year.

SUHUI.TZ'S SENTENCE,

He Thanked the Court for Giving Him
the Fall Penalty.

Stockton, Nov. 2.?Shultz, the con-
fessor, who was found guilty of man-
slaughter, for killing George Arbanasen,
keeper of a roadside saloon, last July,
was sentenced to ten years in the state
prison, Judge Smith giving him the full
penalty. Me thanked the court and
seemed pleased with tbe sentence, and
immediately after receiving his sen-
tence, Shultz told a deputy sheriff that
he lied about throwing away hie pistol
and that he bid it under a pile of rocts.

BDBNED AT SKA.

The Fate of a West India Steamer.
Thirty-five Llrei Lost.

New York, Nov. 2.?A morning paper
has the following Havana advices: The
steamer City of Alexandria, belonging
to the New York and Cuba Mail Steam-
ship company, from Havana and Ma-
taczas, for New York, was burned at
sea yesterday and about 35 lives lost.

This cannot be verified. Previous
dispatches stated only two were
drowned.

Cumberland Park Races.
Nashville, Nov. 2.?Track fast.
Six furiongs?Merry Eyes won, Josie

D. second, Somereet third ; time, 1
Mile and 70 yards?lndigo won, Ro-

quefort second, Boro third ; timo, 1:40%.
Six furlongs?Buckwa won, Freeman

second, The Broker third ; time, 1:1ft.
Seven furiongs?Pickwick won. Imp.

Somersault second, Lucille Manette
third; time, 1 ;27.

Four and one-half furlongs?Tommie
Tucker won, Evear second, Darwin
Wedgewood third; time, .56'j.

Six furlongs ? Prince Kinney won,
Teaeet eecond, Safe Home third; time,
1:14.

Funeral of Ez-Prsmlsr Abbott.
Montreal, Nov. 2.?The funeral of

the late Sir J. J. C. Abbott, ex-premier
of Canada, took place this afternoon.

...The remains were taken to Christ
church cathedral, where tbe final ser-
vices were beld prior to the body being
removed to Mount Royal cemetery. The !
cortage was one of the largest ever Been
here, and tbe coffin was buried und t a
mass of flowers.

Lomax'* Letters.
Chicago, Nov. 2. ?Passenger Agent

Lomax of the Union Pacific has written
1a letter to the Great Northern, the
Northern Pacific and the Canadian Pa-

! citie, declaring there is no reason why
world's fair rates should not be restored
by the transcontinental roads on No-

-1 vember sth to the old basis, and tbe
Union Pacific will then put in the old
rates.

A Land Officer for Mexico.
Lewisburg, Pa., Nov. 5. ?Howard

Miller of this city, for many years land
officer of the Union Pacific railroad, has
been appointed by the president of
Mexico to a position in that republic
similar to land commissioner in this
country. He will organize ior Mexico a
land service similar to that of the
United States.

Forced Sale of a Railroad.
Corvallis, Ore., Nov. 2.?An execu-

tion directing the sale of the Oregon
Pacific railroad was placed in the hands
of the sheriff this morning. The date
is fixed for Friday. December loth. A
deposit of $200,000 cash or a certified
check iB required, tbe same to be ap-
plied on the purchase when the sale is
confirmed.

Potter Dropped Oeiirl.
Berlin, Wis., Nov. 2. ?R. L. D.

Potter, ex-member of the state legisla-
ture, and author of the famous Potter
law of 1874 to regulate railway chargee
under Btate supervision, dropped dead
this morning. He was mayor of tbe
city.

Do Oro's Latest Victim.
PfTTBBUBQ, Pa., Nov. 2. ?In the first

series of three games between De Oro,
chnmpiou pool player of tbe world, and
Clearwater, the American champion, for
$150 a side tonight, De Oro won by a
score of 204 to 182 in 09 innings.

lilgFour Striker*.

Cairo, 111., Nov. 2.?The engineers,
firemen and switchmen employed in tli6
yards oi the Big Four here, to the num-
ber of about 50, struck tonight against a
reduction of wages.

A Leader.
Since the first introduction, Electric Bitters

has Kaiued rapidly in popular favor, until now
It is cleany in the lead amoug pure medicinal
tonics nud' alteratives ? containing bobbins
Whioh permits its use as a beverage or inioxi-
cant, it is recognized as the best aud purest
medicine tor ail ntlments of Stomach, 1,1 ver orKidueys?it will cure Sick Headache, ludiges
tiou. constipation, and drive Malaria from the

Satisfaction guaranteed with each hot
Ie or tho money willbe refunded. Price only

60c. per bottle. Sold byC. F Heiuzemau, drug-
gist u.ud chemist, 'liiNorth Main street.

POPULISTS AND DEMOCRATS.
Politics Slightly Mixed In the

Palmetto State.

The Farmers' Alliance People Want
to Rale the Roost.

Wad* Hampton Declares That Demo-
crats Cannot Stand on the Ocala

Platform-Tho Populists

In High Hop*.

By tbe Associated Press.
Co: i mum, S. 0., Nov. 2.?Since the

Farmers' Alliance of South Carolina
voted tbat, as a prerequisite to receiving
Alliance votes, all candidates in tbe
Democratic primaries next year must
pledge themselves to enpport tbe Ocala
platform, indorsed by the Populists at
Omaha, against tbe platform of any
political party, the belief is confirmed,
by the declaration in the silver debate
by Senator Irby, who is state Democratic
chairman, ifnnconditional repeal should
prevail, he and bis people, Alliance men,
would refuse to follow Democratic lead-
ership further, and he would vote
against any tariffreform measure intro-
duced in behalf of tbe national adminis-
tration. The probable result of this
policy is indicated in a letter from Gen.
Wade Hampton, federal commissioner
of railroads, to the editor of the Co-
lumbia State. Hampton says: "My own
judgment is clear that the time bas
come when the line should be drawn be-
tween those who stand on the Ocala
platform and those wbo stand on that of
the national Democracy. No man wbo
upholds the former can claim properly
to be a Democrat, and unless our people
choose to support the fallacies of tbe
Ocala adherents, or to be led into tbe
Populist party, the true Democrats of
the state Bhould organize to maintain
the principles of the Democratic party
as set forth in the Chicago platform. If,
my Democrat fellow citizens, this is tbe
true policy to be adopted, I shall at once
proceed to orgauize national Democratic
clubs throughout the state, and I shall
exert my utmost efl'orts to keep the
state wbere it properly belongs, in tbe
great Democratic column."

POPULISTS IN HIGH HOPE.

rin-y Expect to Capture the Presidency
In 'OG.

Wamiinqton, Nov. 2. ?The Populist?
in congress are elated over the prospect-

ive result of the tight for unconditional
repeal. They claim it willmass the ad-
vocates of free silver in tbe south and
west under their banner. Tbey say
tbey expect to capture the presidenoy
in '86, and are already seriously dis-
cussing candidates. There is a strong
sentiment in favor of Jerry Simpson and
Peffer has a following, bat Allen of Ne-
braska, who held the senate 15 hours,
leemß to have charmed toe members of
rue party in the bouse to such an ex-
tent that he is now enjoying a presi-
dential boom. Wateon of Georgia is
spoken of for vice-president.

A KANSAS CONTROVERSY.

j Governor X,ewelllnjr Throw* Light on a
Dark Subject.

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 2. ?After making
a political speech here tonight Governor
Lewelling rend a statement in regard to

i tbe terms ol tbe settlement of the legie -
lative controversy made and signed on

i the night of February 6th, last, which
was referred to by Speaker Douglaso in

| a speech in thia city Tuesday night.
Lewelling declared that the term* ot
the compromise finally agreed to were
the same in substance as bad been re-
peatedly proposed by him and as otten
rejected by the Douglass house.

AT TERRS ElACTS.

Greenlander Breaks the TwoOltle Stal-
lion Trotting Record,

Tkkre Haot», Ind., Nov. 2.?This was
tbe lirst and only day of tbe record
meeting. The world's two-mile stallion
trotting record was broken by Green-
lander, making two miles in 4:34, wbich
beats the etallion record 12 seconds and
comes within half a second of tbe world's
record made by Nightingale last year.
The track was in no condition for record-
breaking, and Doble deemed it inadvisa-
ble to start Nancy Hanks and Arion.

\ lllard Denies the Charges.

Nkw York, Nov. 2.--Henry Villard
has filed in the United States circuit
court, an answer to the complaint in the
Swope case, charging that he eecured
ttreat profit in the transfer of Chicago
terminal properties in which he was
interested, to the Northern Pacific. He
emphatically denies all the charges.

A Record-breaking Gun.
Sandy Hook, Nov. 2.?The Brown

segmental 5-inch wire gun broke the
n.irld's record today. With 30 pounds
nf Leonard smokeless powder and a 60'.j
pound shot a muzzle velocity of 3130
leet per second, with a breech pressure
}f 52,500 pounds per square inch, was
jbiaiued.

Chicago's New Mayor.

Chicago, Nov. 2.?At tbe Republican
Aldermen's caucus today Alderman Gso.
ti. Swift was nominated for mayor pro
tern., pending the election of a successor
.0 the late Mayor Harrison. Tbe Re-
publicans control tbe council, and the
nomination is about equivalent to an
election.

Wanted Cheap Stamps.
Dcs Moinbi, la., Nov. 2.?Dr. George

3. Sanders, a prominent physician, was
sentenced to six months in jail, in the
United States districtcourt, tor attempt-
ing to induce the postmaster to sell
;:ostane stamps at lees than the regular
price.

A North western Cold Wave.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 2.?A cold wave

md half an inch of snow iB reported
irom most parts of Minnesota, South
Dakota and Wisconsin last night. The
cold extended throughout tbe north-
west, but tbe enow was not bo general.

A New England Failure.
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 2.?The fail-

lro ot the firm of Samuel Blaiedell, jr.,
i Co., of Ohicopee, Mass., large whole-
iitle dealers in cotton and wool etocks of
ill grades, was announced today. Lia-
oilitiee, $275,000; assets not known.

'History Repeats Itself,"
And so docs Hood's Sarsapurilla In the remark-
ible cures it is continually accomplishing. It
you will give this medicine a fair trial itwiil
10you quod.

Hood's mis act easily, yet efficiently.

Beecbain'd PUU cure indigestion and consti-
pation.

THE UNEMPLOYED.
A Heglmont of Tham Arrlmrt Ber* Yes-

terday.

About 300 hungry and homeleai wand-
erers arrived in Loa Angelea yeeterday
afternoon from San Francisco.

Tbe crowd took op tbair quarters at
tbe San Fernando street depot and a
messenger was sent to the city jail with
the customary request for bread.

Tha men state that they are on tbeir
way to Arizona and Tazaa where they
expect to obtain the employment denied
tbem in San Francisco.

The men state tbat a farther number
of unemployed are to be expected in
this city within a short time.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mre. A. E. Sterling and son

of Redlands are guests of the West-
minster.

Miss Bessie Ellis has just returned
from an extended trip through tbe eaet
and Europe, visiting friends and rela-
tives.

S. G. Long, the attorney, has returned
from a month's eastern trip, including a
visit to tba world't fair and his old
home in Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. L. H. Kraft, who haß been visit-
ing in the east for the past two months,
returned home yesterday. Mrs. Kraft
visited the world's fair and other inter-
esting places.

RESULTS Of ENVIRONMENT.

How a Philosophical Discourse Was Born
of tho Timidityof a Backwoods Couple.

It did not take a close observer to see
that tbey were from the country. His
tall and lean figure was adorned with
an ill fitting snit of clothes, and bis
large, clumsy boots were still covered
with the dust of country roads ?a sight
so keenly appreciated by the courteous
bunko steerer.

She had rosy cheeks and was plump of
figure. Had sho worn other than a red
dress nnd not an old fashioned bonnet
with green riblxras, sho might have been
termed real prPtty.

They stood in front of the AstorHouse
looking about them in a dazed sort of
way. Evidently tbeir desire was to cross
the street, but the long line of trucks
nnd wagons, the cable cars with their
incessant clanging and the noise gen-
erally caused them to hesitate.

Presently she clutched him by the arm
and anxiously, even nervously, looked
into his face.

"Mercy, John, let's go back ter hum.
Thia noise is too much."

"Yer right,"' replied John. "Can't
6tand it myself."

She clutched his rnn, and with hur-
ried steps they proceeded down Barcla\
street.

A party of gentlemen on the steps of
the Astor House had been watching the
couple and overheard the remarks passed
between them.

"That shows you what effect environ-
ment has upon people," said one philo-
sophically. "They were brought up in
the country, where probably no mur-
mur of the business and commercial
world ever found its way. To them the
lazy wind sighing among ihe branches
of the trees, the singing of the birds and
tbe running waters of the brook form an
important part of their daily life. They
wonld be unhappy, even in tho grandest
palace, without this simple yet beauti-
ful music ofnature.

"Yet how different it is with me, add
undoubtedly with you all! I tire of the
Country in a few days. To me the scene
before us now is as inspiring and beauti-
ful as any I ever saw elsewhere. The
rumbling of the vehicles over the pave-
ment, tho clanging of the bells, the hiss-
ing of steam, the hurrying feet and the
unceasing noise of bustle and fiusiness
all combine to make one grand sympho-
ny that my ears never tire of hearing. I
can work and think the better for it,
but were I banished to some rustic scene
work would cease, inspiration would
leave me. and I would even be unhappy,
longing for the busy environments of a
city liko New York.

"As it is with individuals, so it is with
nations, with kingdoms, empires and re-
publics. Their characters, their traits
and their nationalities can all be traced
to their surroundings, and Ibelieve there
is nothing in what we call human na-
ture that is nut a result of environment.
Change the universe, the customs and
manner of living, and, mark my word,
you change human nature."

The philosophical gentleman looked
proudly at his listeners, and with the
bow of an orator retiring from the plat-
form ho sauntered into the lobby of the
Astor House.?New YorkHerald.

Lacking In Taste.
Maud?Why did you break offyour en-

gagement Trith Charley? '
Ellen?Well, you ceo he would wear

ehirts and neckties which didn't become
mv cotti^'? ''<- ? '"'-'-??>?. Heoord.
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GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER

FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell preis an 1 folder on which thi
>If.kau> was formerly w >rked oft'ls offered fur
for sale at a great lm .: . , fraetically as good
as new. Also a vertical engine.

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

Tbia is an unexampled bargain for cask.

CHICAGO.

Jf RECEIVES THE

FOR INFANTS' FOODS.

IT IS WELL KNOWN
SITHAT THEH

Globe (ffijjGI
Carries a stock of Clothing manufactured by
the representative Clothing Houses of the
United States. To those desiring Suits equal
to some of the best MERCHANT TAILOR-
MADE goods?Suits that we formerly sold
from $18 to $£s?we5 ?we have only this to say:

WE CAN SAVE YOU §5 TO $10
, .On the purchase of garments ranging in the

above prices. The reason ?Wk Are Retiring
from Business and Must Dispose of Our
Stock. Cost of same cuts no figure.

GlobeClothingCo.
. SPRING STREET, NEAR THIRD.

for Infants and Children.
1

"CastorlaisiinwrH adapted tochiMren that Caatorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend itaa superior many prescription %?«d
known to me." H. A. Archer, 11. D., tr»£tlon,

IMSo. Oiford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castorii' is sounirersnl and " For acTeral years I hare reeommeniVd
Ita me-its so well known that it seeing a work your 1 Castoria,' and thnll always continue to
of supereroeatlon tocndo -selt. Few aro the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria result*,"
within easy reach." Edwin F. Pirdb*. M. D.,

Carlos "The Winthrop," 125th Street and TinAye.,

Late Pastor Bloomiugdale Befornied Church. New York City.

The Ccmtacr Compact, 77 Murray Stuxbt, New York.

HjjS T BBHf; , tali"*r * all iicri'oiisncss ordiKcagfttnl the Kcucrittiv c oreaeii,
t& suchas: I.OMt Manhood, HlrcplrNNncKsi, Tired F«»rl-

B'A\ /. ) \\, i Ins. I'nliiA In tho ISark, Ifphilil.t.PlmplcM, Hrntl-
-1 S atafifsL ai'he,Seminal Weitknc-***. >iiclitl.v Impo.

M V,*rT» V t«'ncy, lpespoiidrnry, Varicocele, l>rrmtlnrrnr>«
\u25a0j and i'onntlnation. Cures where all dsn falls. The dod'ir
B _?_? bin discovered the netivc pri inipie on which tho vitality of the

BEFORE AND AFTER SF .\rai. apparatus is dependent.
Tho mason whyfuiflerers are not cured hy phv.lrlmis and nuillrtncs Is bemnse over no percent

are ironlli'd with Pronlnlllla, fur which CtjPIDEHK Ik the onlyknown r Uy la ease UM Sew*
plaint witlmutaiiopprauon A written iiimr.mlpr to r'-fttnd tit" tnnnev if a wernsaliaaj etnr Ii
not eflocted hy t it,. u»e nf nix boxen. II.IX)a Imu, six for Bend for clrrii'urmilvsUuuuiials.
Address UAVOL .TI silitt l\X CO., P. v. Box KOTO, !mi:iI'rauehcu,Cat, i'urtAlc Oti

0. H. HANCK, Agent, 177 and 17tt N. Spring St., Log Angelea, Cal.

WINEflr^
UNION OIL COMPANY

OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of- PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of High Grade Cylinder and Engine 011 a.
Large Producers of Fuel Oil.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE, 204 CALIFORNIA STREFT
BRANCH OFFICE, 135 E. SECOND ST., LOS ANGELES .

GEORGE M. SMITH,
TV. 1174. 10 uiy Mauager Los Augelts Mianeh.


